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The undersigned having bent re-

quested from various sources to explain

what they understood about "A tariff
for revenue only," submit the following:

First A tat iff for revenao does not

MART. V. BROWN, EDITOR. C. II. TF.irART.
NoTAhY PUBUO. A. L.. HEV,

Arr'r at Law.

not cover tho extra drawing-roo- m

car charge, and tho conductor de-

manded $1, Butl am General
Grant!" said tho Great American D.

II, "Can't help it," said tho con-

ductor, "your pass Isn't good for this
car." And the $1 had to bo paid.
What a shame ! Conkling and Don
Cameron ought to see that the
amount Is refunded.

Pjioso.

STEWART

of his being sent out, i one of a large
nutnbar of aquattm-- oti '.he road com-

pany's land. An action of ejectment is
now pending agaiuHt Mm in the United
States Circuit Court. I cannot but
think that tie telegram to the Onyoiti
an from Washington waa haaed on the
statements of Mr. Barnes rather than
on Mr. Prosser'a report, for he, when
he saw me in Albny,clmrcterii!ed Mr.
Baroes' statement ns a lie.

In conclusion I havo to nay that how
far the Ortymiinit't charges tf f aud is
justly made against other militaiy

WMiM T. ? ATTENTION OF THR CITIZENS OP AtBANY ND

REAL ESTATE, LOAN, IKSUIiANCE
AND

COLLECTION BUSINESS.
Tbey wlil attend to the renting of property, collection of renin, buying and aelllntr

k t iT of T ett, t neirotlatlon of losna, the eolietrtion of notes aud aecounu
hOBrf t'l:lu1' tb foreoloanre of mortRagea, the adjustment and aeitllus ofUtJea to real eatate, tbe aeWlment of twtatex, convoyaneln-r- , ete., etc.They are prepared to cfloct lnau; joce in the following leadinif compan'a at theloweot posnlble ratea :

TmrPTnl T.nnAnrt TJnrrlir-- i Pr r:i.i' '$41,600,066.
Commercial Union. Capital, 812,500,000.
North British and Mercantile. Capital, $10-000,00- 0.'
Commercial, of California. Capital, $500,000.
All bualneiw entrtiatorl to our care will receive prompt attention. We Khali beglad to eorreapond with parties wiahing Information of our city or Nurroundinz 'oai-tr- y
or f the thate.

OFFICE-O'TooI- o'h IJIock.

STEVVATIT At GREY.
ALBANY,

Tt EAT RED TJ C T I O IS"
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FANCY AND SHELF GROCERIES.

1 1AFFENDEN BROTIIEIIS
re now envrlor for ar llmtled lime tall fbelr tfU el abaveraadtand aouie ataple line mt price that mrt aapreeedra t ed.

THIS OFFER WILL OHLY HOLD GOOD TILL STCCX-TAKIX- 3,

THCREFORE LOOK SHARP AND CECURE BARGAINS.
roll0nl9

Special Agont Prosaer having report-
eu umavorably in regard to patenting
tho land grant given to the old noun-
tain rond company to the present own
era, John A Crawford, of this city, who
was President of tho W, V. tt C M,
W. E. Co., cts him and the Ovrjoma

p in this style :

To the Editor of the Oreyonlm :
In tho papct of the 8th you public

a telegi-apbi- diapatch from Washing
ton, headed "An Oregon Fraud," and
on tho 9th inst. a leading article begin
ning "Disooveied at Last" Both art
based upon a report Baid to have been
rendered to tho general land office by
special agent named Trosser. In your
loading artielo you use the expression

A traua wuich has Jong been notori
ous in Oregon." When anyone, wheth
er a "special agent of tho land office" or
not, says one thiug and writes the oj
posite, the public should know it, espe
cially when he is made the organ of
charges of gigantic and notorious dis
honesty.

Mr. Prosser was introduced to me at
Albany about the 21st of September,
and told me that Le was a government
officer deputed to go over and examine
the road, from complaint that had
been made at tho land offico (hat there
was no road and that it was a fraud on
the government. I asked for and he
then bhowed me hi instt taction, wliio

included a letter from a Mr. Barnes,
making these statements. Ho proposed
to buy or hire an Indian ony, under
the belief that there was no road. He
was amazed to find that a two-hors- e

carriage could go over the road. I in
trod u cod him to Mr. Jason Wheeler, of
Albany, and arranged for him to have
two-hora- n carriage, and they started.

Befoie they started Mr. Pros3cr had
a conversation in my presence with Dr.
W. F. Alexander, ho told him that
ho had we'ghed on a Fairbanks scale
six wiion lcails goii'g oerthe moun
tains, and that with a s'.n! team they
took IS00 and 2 500 pniuuN.and double
teams fioai 2500 to 2500 ji ndn, with
out am (nub!?. Healja Mr. W,
K. Pius, who to! J him i b it hi team
waa a tuiull one, but he took 1800
pounua ovtr ilia urrjimluius with ease.

They returned u the evening of the
19th of .October, an I I taw Mr. Prosser
at bis hotel. He to! I ;ne that he Was
very rgrcraMy diwr-jioiuicd- , for the
road was evca r than Lad been
represented bv an.- - 1 iui, and that the
man that put i i t!ie t 'yoit to tie land
oCc? put it in with aom clciign, and
that it was a lie fiom the wuid c. He
said that the ro.id was the beat moun
tain road he had traveled in thUorany
other country, and that it must l ave
cost aa fmmente amount of money and
iator to make m-c- a ro:a through so
rough a country. Ho d tt would be
Uitter for one or two more bridges.
told h'tu that they had len put there
originally, but that the mountain fire
had burned tl.etu out and topi-- the
travel, and that it had bccv.f.'iind bet
ter to cradw down to forda ic''l !
clear the strcau for passage. He also
remarked that between Ochoco and
Camp Harney that is from 150 miles
to 29.1 miles from Albany where the

ater in place- - had washed the dirt
from among tho rocks it had b ft it a
little lough fur wagons, and tl-a-t it
necued some rept-ii- . I letnarkcd that
I did not think the company was
obliged to keep it in repair beyond the
part where they look toll. But that I
knew that all the compay Lad re
ceived for tolls and uioio had always
been expended on the road. He told
me that he had seen and talked with
many oftbe settle a along tho road,
that they were all well pleased with
the rood, and that he considered it the
giealest enterpriae he had seen in all
this westei n country to open up that
eastern country to this Willamette val
lev.

I. . i .ticept as uuove stated Jir. i'rosser
made no complaint alout the road, but
on tho contrary expressed hi: admira
tion and satisfaction with it.

I tiave!cd the road myself first in
1871 with a party which went from
Albany out to Camp Harney, 93
mi'es. Tho road was then in good fix
and in a condition at which wo were all
surprised. Wc had a four horse team
and a two hcrso carriage. We went
from 20 to SO miles a day and had no
difficulty whatever. Wo found a good
road all I he way, bridge? wherever nec
essary, and no difficulty in crossing any
stream that were not bridged, in fact
in the eastern section bridges wero not
neeesKary or desirable, for the streams
are small ana sballow and even if
bridges were thero a traveler would
would lake the ford in that
he might water his stock.

I am not one of the original stock
holders in the company, although a ret-

ident of Albanv who caroo there in
1852. 1 was one of the parties who
purchased in 1871. The original com
pany filed articles cf incorporation on
May 20, 18G4, and had done a large
amount ofc work before the act of Con
gress granting the lands was pawed in
18G6. The object of the company was
to open up communication between the
Willamette valley and the country east
of the Cascades. Since 1871 upwards
of $27,000 has been expended by the
present owners in repairs and mainten
ance of the road from Albany to the
DesChutes river, being the portion of
the road over which tolls are taken.
Since 187 J tho company has paid taxes
to a considerable amount.

I should mention that this Mr. Barnes
hose statement to the land office was

shown me by Mr. Prosser as the cause
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In yesterday's edition oi the Oreyoni

an there appeared a letter of Vfm. I".

Prosser, ia answer to the letters of

John A. Crawford and Jason Wheeler,
in regard to the road over the Ciiscades
between this city and Prineville. lie
denies stating to Mr. Crawford that the
roal was better than he (Ciawfortl)

had represented, but we learn that if

need be Mr. Crawford's statement can
bo verified by witnesses. He also
charges that Mr. Crawford's and Mr,

Wheeler's letters are tissues of unmiti
gated fabrication?, aed intimates that
they were written by other parties.
That very point dhows' conclusively
that Mr. Prosser ia not the author of
the letter to which his name is signed,
as he has only met Mr. Crawford a
very few times, and h;s acquaintance
with Mr. Wheeler onv reached over
the period of his trip over tie road in
question, consequently he is not ac-

quainted with tbe:n to be suHicient to
judge of their literary attainments. The
facts of the case are that the Piossur
letter was written in Portland by par
ties who are doing everything in theit- -

power against the piopased Oregon Pa
ci5c Railroad.

This letter also s'atcs that on ac-

count of tho lack of bridges on the San-tta-

Soda, Elk and Snow Ci celts, trav-

el could not begin on the road dui ing
the past season until J uly iSth. Any
one who has ever been over the road
will at ooce notice the absurdity of this
statement. Elk and Saow creeks aie
so small that a man can aoa them at
two steps ; over one there is a bridge
now, and the other is so shallow t'.iat a
horse's knee would not be dampened
by crossing it. 1 he of the case
are that a working force followed up
the saow line in the spring, and' as soon
as the fallen timber was removed, travel
commenced ; the sliwus mentioned
had nothing to to do with ii. The open-
ing np of the road depends cntiiely up-

on the season. The w titer of this arti-

cle, together with D. T. W. Harris
and Dr. E. O. Smith, took the first
wagon acroaa the mountains in 1877,
crossing this road daring the last week
in April, and several other parlies
who started at the tame time on
the McKenzie road did cot get over
until two weeks afterwards. Even
then they ha 1 to double their teams,
while our party west through with only
two horses. We traveled two hundred
miles on this load, and we feel safe in
saying that theie ii no road even on
this side of the mountains of Lalf that
length that will compare favorably with
it. Mr. Pressor's ( !) statements in re-

gard to the veracity of two of our best
citizens, and egainit the Cascade Wagon
Road, are perfectly prejxisterou when
lead in this community, but way be

the bottom of tLe. whole matter. This
letter was no doubt written at Portland
for the purpose of throwing a cloud
upon the title to iheae lands, with the
object ia view ef preventing Eastern
capitalists from investing in the Oregon
Pacific Railroad, to which company
these lands have been bonded.

THE SCFKEHE BE.1TH. r

The latest reports concerning the
impeniD2 vacancies in the Supreme
Ceurt are that Circuit judge .Wm
"Woods, of Montgomery, Ala., (a na
tive of Ohio) will succeed Judge
Strong ; that Stanley Matthews will
be appointed as Justice Swayn&'a suc-

cessor; that Attorney General Devens
will have to wait for Justice Clifford's
death or resignation, and that Sena
tor Edmunds will be given a seat on
the f.upreme Bench by the retirement
of Justice Hunt, provided a till be
passed by Congress authorizing Hunt
to retire upon full pay in advance of
his attaining the age now requisite
under the general law. It U, bow- -
ever, very improbable that two addi

. ... ...At .1 t "uituai uuw men wm oe elected as as
sociates on the Bench with Chief
Justice Waite, and as between Stan-
ley Matthews and Judge Woods, the
former has the best chances Jor prefer- -

enc?. Justice Clifford's death may
b3 expected at any time, as he Is af
flicted both - with soieDir.g of the
brain and paralyse. . He is now una-
ble to dictate a complete scntence,and
therefore tender bis resigna
tion unless an unexpected improve
ment-i- n his healtii should occur,
Justice Hunt's condition is also very
precarious. ... He has softening of the
braia and, like Justice Clifforde
cannot sign bis own name. lie would
have resigned long ago had Lis pecu-
niary circumstances, apart from Li3
salary, been sufficient to comfortably
support his family. ; - -

Lateb Justice Strong resigned on
the 14th, and President Hayes has
nominated Wm. B. Woods, an' Ohio
carpet-cagge- r, to fill tk0 vacancy,
Justices Hunt and Clifford are slight-
ly impraving.

Olb people of both political parties
tlirew in money lijeraliy dating the
list ctmpaign ; how would they respond

' if they were asked to contribute a little
towards forwarding the interests of our.
city t A few dollars expended in the
publicatioa t a pamphlet descriptive
of Albany and her rf sources would
bring thousands of dollars here. Who
'will take the step t ...... yi, t

Boforo thli letter In la prlut lho
fln-i- schsIoo of tho .Forty-Sixt- h 4'on
grcHs will bavo convened and tha last
moHMogo of tho first fraudttlcrit Presl
dent will have beon given "(o the
country. Little Is known in advance
concerning tho mcssngc, but it Is not
likely to bo a very startling or Im-

portant document. None of Mr.
Hayes' messages bavo icon especially
marked, as slate papers,and the most
conspicuous thing about them, usual-
ly, Is tho algnaluro of a man whom
God Almighty never Intended should
subscribe himself President f the
United Hlates. If Jngersoll, "Royal
Bob" as Garfield calls him, were
ca'lcd upon to explain (he circum-
stance bo would doubtless classify It
as one of the "Mistakes of Moses";
or Joo Bradley. But tbo things
which so constantly remind us of this
disgraceful p!odo In our national
history will sooa havo passed away
and whatever may be thought tf, or
como from, tho next occupant of tho
Whlto House it will bo worth some-
thing to him and to hi Administra-
tion to have It Mid (hat ho was elect-

ed.
The hhort nation of Congress Is

generally an active one. The limit
of Hi duration is known nnd there Is
Dot no much time for taking things
oasy. Among (he members wllh
whom I have talked tho impression
prevails that very Utile miscellaneous
legllatlon will be accomplished dur-
ing tho present session. The appro-
priation bills and Mich other routine
business as may bo necessary vill at
best occupy a large tdiare of the time,
which, deducting the usual holiday
recess, will be but about seventy
working days. Tho calendars of the
two houses already embrace a very
largo number of measures of more or
less Important e a great many more
than can oMsibly bo disposed of, even
If no other business was to be brought
forward. There are pending In Com-mltlee- of

the Whole, la tbo House,
over two hundred bills, all involving
to a gnater or less -- degreo the ex-

penditure of money or (ho donation
of public prejsrly. Grouping them
Into classes they may lo partially de-

scribed is : b"'ls to provide for the
Pty:nent of tho public debt and to
farlHatc (ho refunding thereof ; bills
afiecllng tho revenao ; bills affecting
the coinage ; bills relallog to (lie poa-t.-:!

service ; bills relatlDg (o tbo pub-l-h

prlnilng; bills relating to tho Dis-

trict cf Columbia, and miscellaneous
bills. Then Oii (ho regular calendar
are ao hand td and fifty other bills,

ataoc; which is ouo to restrict Chi-

nese immigration, one in relation to
national banks, one providing for the
tranf-.- r of tbo Indian Bursau to the
WTr.r Department, and ono for tho re-

lief of riiz'Jehn Torler. All of

mciilan, mustcauso much dUeuslon
when taken up for action.

The extra s.slon talk bus in a
measure subfided. Thoso Uepubll- -

cans who oro especially anxious (o
get possession of the llouso offices
hope to see mat'ers so shaped that an
extra session can bo secured, but the
more sagacious i nd respectable mem
bers of tho party do not favor if, un
less there should prove to bo a genu
Ine reason for it. The Senate will of
course bo convened . after March 4th
for action epos General Garfield's
Cabinet appointments, and there Is a
possibility that complications in con
nection with our Chinese relations
may also demand attention at the
hands ef that body. But with the
Senate in the bands of tho Democrats

is it Is almost certain, to be, a special
session for political ends would b
worso than useless. Tbo stalwart
wing of the Republicans declare a
purpeso to prevent tho new appor-
tionment for members of Congress
being made this winter, with a view
of redoclng the representation of cer
tain .Southern States after they get
control of Congress. But If their
party dots not Imvo n majority In the
Senate the scheroo would fail, and
the attempt would ot do Its prr-ject-to-

any good.
Speaking just now of Garfield's

Cabinet reminds me of Deacon Rich
ard Smith's report that ho found a
general feeling In Washington In fa-

vor of making General .Graot Secre-

tary of State. ' That is about the best
joke of the season. 1 have knocked
around Washington among that sort
of people who talk about these things
a good deal,and to my cemln knowl-
edge the bare mention of tho thing
causes a smile. Was there ever any.
thing to equal the insano toadyism
displayed by an element in the Re
publican party towards U. 8. Grant ?
Conkling la credited with a purpose
to make him Senator from New
York, and the Camerona of Pennsyl-
vania are said to have a sly notion in
the same direction. Somebody sug
gests that if Conkling insists upon
making Grant pt-- e his colleague, Don
Cameron can take to himself Fred,
the sen. Then while all this talk is
going on we bear that a lot of old
toadies who havo more money than
sense are raising $250, 000 for the
Great American Deadhead to live on
the rest of his life. A 6tory r comes
from the east that Grant was forced,
much against his will, to pay $1 rail
road faro the other day. Ho had a
pass which was exhibited, but it. did t

mean fi re trade ; for .under tho present
system of deriving duties on imports,
largo amount of the revenue necessary

to defray the expenditures of the na
tional government ; a tariff for revenue

necessarily means a comparatively an

absolutely high tariff, and one that in

all conscience ought to satisfy ay rer
tonab'e demand for protection.

Second A tariff for roveuue does

not mean a further continuance of high

taxation imposed originally and solely

to meet the exigencies of a great war

in time of peace, whea all ncceKhity for

such taxation has passed away.

Third It does not mean the fui ther
continuance of a mixed system of du

ties ; ro much sjieciGcally per pound.

per gallon or bushel, and then in add

tioo so much ad valorem.
No ordinary person of.eu cxpeits

can readily tell what such duties
amount to in the aggregate. They

were intentionally made complicated to

prevent knowledge. They afford con

scant temptation on the part of iiu
porters to deceive and of oUtcials to

abuse their trust.
Such duties, furthermore, act as pro- -

lubttora of imports, and so dry up com

ruerce, increase enormously the cost of
commodities to tho people, and to pre
vent tho treasury from obtaining ree

In support of these statements, take
the following illustrations and proofs

In 1879-S- O wo imported ?30,9SO,000
worth of woolen- goods j in this van

amount on-- $5,000 in value represent
imports of blankets, and the coIe of

the United States use annually blankets
to tho value of $120,000,000.

Xow tho rer.son why only $5,000
worth of blankets were imported in
1879-8- 0 is that on tho commonest
cheapest class of blankets, such as th
poor man can only buy and must have,
that the miner, the traveler, the em
ployes of our railroads, conalt, forges
and furnaces generally buy and use,

such blankets as cost thirty cents pc
pound in Euroje, the duty u twenty
cents, and thirty-Gv- d er cent, ad valo
rem. Now, how many persons know
how much theso mixed duties amount
tot They amount to one bundled per
cent

How many hen the facta

are explained, wouM cni'nti.nce tmch

an out and out ulcu, 1

How many members of Congress
would ever be returned by their con
stitpents if they voted yea on a plain
andimple proposition to tax an essen
tial atticle of consumption of our jnjor
laborers to such a degree 1

In 1S79-S- 0 the duties on blankets
were so heavy that almost none were
imported, the treasury deming fron
onr impoits the pitiiu! sum of ?1,?33,

bile the people were no doubt unnec- -

miari! v taxed over and above wK
outr-ie-t mms comu rcsjmre ,ior projec
tion several million of dollars.

A tariff for revenue only as will be
seen by the classification herenfter aub
mitted of forty jkt cent, would give
some revenue from this source to the
treasury and protect the manufacturer,

Again, worsted yarns, which cost ia
England thirty-on- e cents, are charged
with a duty cf twenty cents per pound
and thirty-fiv- e er cent, ad valorem,
exual to over 99 per cent. The conse-

quence was that we imported and con
sumed exactly $11 worth in value and
the treasury received just forty-eigh- t

dollars revenue. ;

Certainly r.o one will dispute this
demonstration than if the above propo
sition were subject to a duty of forty
per cent ad valorem the treaeury would
receive more and therefore diminish the
necessity for taxing other things ia or-

der to secure revenue.
A tariff for revenue, and taking a

load of taxation off the shoulders of the
masses of the people. "'

Fourth A tariff 'for revenue only
means simplification of our tax laws,
and more receipts in the national treas
ury.

It will be the lifting of a load of not
less than several hundred million of
direct and indirect taxes from the peo
ple and at the same time insuring a
continuance of pmtection of domestic
manufacturer?, a degree of protection
greater than was ever granted under
any tariff enacted from the foundation
of the government up to 1881.

The undersigned, in order to make
their ' meaning clear in detail, have
drawn and here submit what in the
present situation of the country, they
understand by a tariff revenue only,
based on the iinportatiotis of 1879.
Such a tariff will insure ample revenues
for .the country and give every reason-
able protection to domestio manufac
turers. -

yji course me auove tann can in
many instances be made specific wher
ever it is made practical, but it should
be done upon the projwsed baxin, and
also give alcohol, fiee of charge, to our
manufacturing chemist. '

. The main object is to eliminate from
the tariff those unwarrantable duties
that- - prohibit importation', strangle
commerce, increase the cost of living
and production in the United States,
and. all. for the benefit of a comparative-
ly few individuals.

David A Wells.
1 J. S. Mookb.

Jony B. Neil has been confirmed as
Governor of Idaho.

5 GREY",

OREGON.

King of the Blood
Care all Berofaloa aCsetaoo and dieortlrra reaaltia from Imparity of te Uood. It w aeiilat toaveetry ail, a tbe v'Jmtt can aeaaUr pereeive Lbetrare ; bat Kail ioTla, fimrU. Ulcer; Tmmm;.
Omtn, SwdUmfi, ae, are ta most eommoo, a
well as many arfnrtum of tbe Heart, Ud. Limtr

SCROFULA,
VcJerfal Cvt ef Ellsiaesa.

D Eijrerrw, Sotf V Co. : For tie benefit of itroubled wtth Berofula or laptna Blood in theiryetem. I hereby recommend Km of tbe Blood.I aar been troubled with ttcrof oia fur tbe tMst tear". wbieh o afleeted any eye that I waeeota-pletelybu- ad

for mix moatba. i vto try K1D or tbe Uiood, wiiicb ba. jodTtWeaMwr tom,aait baa eon plrteiy eared melandI nheerf nlly renommand it toaU troubled a I haveboa". Your truly,
MB. B. yraannwunr, hard mi, N. T.

21, , tszy 5

rd to ttny Public BnepMal to be aaatu.Mr airnea nptm. for everypuiAahei by u. wkicl u nut grvw?

Ita Insredients.
ToAowaar faitli ia the aafery and eaeeltaaeeof

.' epou proper penoaal
aataaMed that ao impoeitioa i. iDdeoVwe wSlV0' mU rredm.br affidavit.1 he above ofcrs were never made before by tbe or

of aay otber Panuly Juedioa. ia die
tX.'m"iiarhn uonaatwra, andtlT' wU1 Ufn"11

on Iiea..tia ef the Bleed- .- iabotU Bed. Price t per booleemi-f-a;
IS oe, or 40 to IO do. ' by dm-tu- t.

Sportsiaaa's Headquarters.
W. DB. SOOT T,

DEALER Ef

Guns, Rifles Revolvers!!
Aad AanaaaalUea ef . ITKlacU.

Joat received a large invoice of the latest improved
Kemiiurtoa. Sharp's. Wiacbeeter and Ballard repeattne;
rifle, lioore. Keaainrton and Steven' breecb-kMli-

not guue, and muasie-loadin- f; line and abot gun ot
ivery aoaonpuon.

Aalo. a tanrs and well aeleeted stock of Fishina- -

Tackle, rutlery, lio; Ckilbtrs, Clnoda, aud ia
met auvuiuig you coma wub for tn my noe.

All kinds of Sawing lacMies Ee--

paircd, .

KeatesBber Tkat -

Cannot Be Undersold
Anywhere in this Stata. tl-l- f

CfAIBJtTSO roMM 13tV iSXi
i FCR 8ALB. BY

POS, J3JTJJ& 3s CO.
Aloany Bath House.
HE UKDERSIQMED WOULD EESPECT.It fully inform th citiien ef Albany and Ti

owity that I save taken charge of this Establish
ment, and, by keeping oieaa room and payia
itriot attention to basinesa, expects to suit al
tho who may favor ua with their patron)--
Having haretofor earriad on nothing bat

First-Cla- ss Hair Dressing Saloons,
we azpeeti to fire astir aatigfaction to al

and Ladies' Hair BeatVr ci
Bd shampooed. JOS WKBBBB.

WELCOME S'ALOOK
Wm. Tolgt, Xroprletor. ,

THE BEST WINES, LIQUORS AND
always on band.

BEER 5 CENTS A GLASS.
Call and see me. Saloon in brick build

ing, nest door to Dannalti' furniHire More.
a-- tf I WM. VOJtiT. .

A It MY MATTCKS.

Under date of tho 14 th the telagrapb
informs us that Brig. --Gen. II. B. Marcy,
Inspector General of the U. S. Army,
has been ordered to Fort Wingate, N.
M., by the Secretary of War. In spite
of the ordor issued to-da- y he Las made
application to the War Department to
be placed on the retired list. Oiucral
Marcy will return from New Mexico
about December 21lh, It is said that
other War Department oflicials will be
placed on the retired liat January 2d.
An order assigning Gen. Howard to
West Point will bo issued in a few
days. The Senate Military Com-

mittee haa agreed to recommend for
confirmation all army nominations al-

ready made, including Hazen as Chief
S'gnal Officer and Miles as Brigadier-Genera- l.

NEW A D VKRTISEM KNTS.

KlJUKIIAHT IlROS,,
z:i:ai, ijhtatij

v - i AND .

MONEY IXCHANSE OFFICE I

ALirtXY, OBF.(iO'.

AHMS o( a!'. mIxam, Improved andI. Improved and ualuiproveJ, In llita
id adjoining rouaues. auuabio for jrrnin

raining ; ! timbered land and tck
form KOK HAL.K on eaxy term.

lUntlnir farma and city propartr and
eolXexiloua of atl kind promptly attended
to.

tin uliort or long time in soma ef $50 to
(MO.eoo. Uoiu, bUver aud Currency
xcnangatl.
HONEY ItF.tEIVF.n OS tF.--

PoalT and tntertMt allowed after thirty
day.

Corroapoadenee on all land
mailers. , . i;antr

Harper's Magazine
IM.IATRATED.

"Studying the aubjwt .bcUvo!jr and
rrom ua eauc-ation- point oi view aea
ing to provide that which, taken altojietit
er, wilt be of the nifixt JXirrice to Uia iarjr
tt nunitier I long age eorcludad that i

I ceuld have but one work for a public li
brary, I would Mlect a rouil'let net of
Haki-kk'- n MosTiiLT."Clarlc Franel
A da ma, Jr.

Ita coDtenla ar contributed br the mont
minent an thorn and arUittn of Kd rope and

Amerfa-a- , while the long esperieiiee f Ita
puullatiera ltat umr tiiem inoroucaiy
converroiiit with the lwirM of tbo public,
miticii uiey win aare no cliurt lo grainy,

ii a m:us PEKI 0DICA LS.

llarpor'a MagaUne, one jrar... .......! 00
I larpet 'a Weekly, one year ...,. 4 00

Ifarpet'a Itor, ono year 4 to
The three altove publication, I year. lt 00
Any two abova iiwiietl, oti year....... 7 00
Uarper'a Young lVople, one j ear..... 1 SAt

rot-ajf- . fir' lo o.'f in!ia Sk it .' the I'nUed
'.' c Canada.

The volume of the Magaz'iui begin
w ith the lumbt-n- i for June and Iteecniber
of rat'h year. V bnu n time is aneeitled.
it win oe uniioniUHHi mat i no
wiabaa to beam with the nurrent Number.

Aeoniplota aet of Uarper'a Masaf.ine.
eompruing ci voiuniflx, in ami riotu bind
mil. will os com oy exprea. lreivat at er.
lnao of nurchatier, on receit of $2 25 per
vo-un- hiorio voiumea, or man. powt-pal- il,

fi 00. Cloth eaM, for biuding, SS
cents, by mail, postpaid.

Kernlllancea ahould be made by Toat- -
umcte Money urder or tralt, to avoid
chanue or iom.

Kewapapera are not to eenv till ad rer
tltwment without the conaent of Harper Jt
liromera. - Aeuraaa

HArtrEH A UKOTnERi.
20 New York.

Final Settlement.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

Administrator oftl-- e

eatate of Hijrnnnnd rox, deceaaed, of the
partnuinhip eatate of O. Fox A Brother,
and of tbe rartnuihip estate ef Fox. Banna
A Company, baa Bled his final aceountaef
the adialnuttration of each of mid estatea
in the County Court tor Linn County .State
or Oregon, aul tiiai 1 ueaday, tne tb day
of Febmary, A. 1). 1881, at the boar ef ten
o'clock in the forenoon of said day, has
been appointed by aaUi Court for the bear- -
ir.g oi ODjecuona 10 aatu. nnai aocounta ana
th Mttleinent thereof. ; ' ;.

This notice 1 jMiblisbed-b- y by order of
nen. ia. i-- inin, j uae or eaiu ceurt, wbtcb
aaid order wa duTy made at the legelar
uooomDer wm oi aatu uenrc

i r",.-VvjgNAr- . rox; '. .
! ,vV u X . AdialntatratoT.

' STBAOiir A JJiCTXtr, Att'yai . 20 w 4

Administrator's . ..Notice.
. ..

Is herebjrclveh thatEmCE the OouiHy Court
VtegoK, duly ;api)iateI

Admiuliratior ef My eatate of Samuel
Cooper, deceased, and all persona havluc
el aim a agalnat-aai- d ontato- - are hereby

to present tbe game, with the kron
er voucLrra, to tlie underainned at hia rea--
uieuce atxtit eleven miles aouttioast or
Aioanv.ia iinn uonntv, ureeon. wunin
aix inonilia front the tatr jiereof.c ': ' .

i- - cooler. P.
- , Administrator.
Cbo. B. , j . ' C

Att'y.or.AdxBinitrator t Jtw4

TT5T';jtiA .o.i r.
TUB

--THIS TEAR
' fC j 'J i sTTT. V i Z

.'..c?fiv H-.-

Send . ftir " KniiitIe i.font-fr- ee.
'

. . ii'.vi iwTA.iC- - T l". - -
'..

"
-

MEW OHK oaSKUVEU,, 1 ,;

IS. n Park K.Vxvr' lurk.

AL0MJV LIEAT L1ARICET.

Fresh Beef, Pork, Mutton,
Veal and Sausage al-

ways on hand.
' Hk'lust Cnsli IMce paid (or all kinds nf tnt Uk.

wagon road grant, I have no means of
knowing. But so far as the Willamette
Valley and Cascade Mountain Wegon
Itoad ia concerned, my own knowledge
of the facts enables me to deny the
charge ia the strongest tonux.

JNO. A. CI1AWFOBD,
IWt W. V. & C. M. W. 11. Co.

Aliust, Dec. 10, 1S80.
t L .

KBITOKMf. tKira.
Navkiatiom has again opeiu-- up on

tho Columbia.

Tuia has been an "off )Mr" in poli-

tics for Democrats.

KAttTUQiTAim are bwoining monotc
noua over in Olympia. They had six
shakes in ono week.

Thr family name of tho late Priace
Consort was Wettin, aud the real name
of Queen Victoria i "Widow Wt."

Wur--V navigation cloaed 12,000 ton
of wheat were left at the railroad depot
in Walla Wall. Good judges ettti-mat- e

that there is nearly as much more
ia farmem' Lands to go next aci aon.

lit. I:. I Art'LCUATB was in town
this week circulating a jielitiea asking
for Lis appointment aa Superintendent
of Indian Affairs. Our Kepr.blican
friends certainly ought bi reward him
for changing his opinion on greenbacks,
national banks, etc.

Tub Northern Pacific railroud Ltu

secured from a syndicate of American
and 1'luropnan but. kern forty million
dollars by the kale of bonds at prices
ranging from 90 cents to one dollar.
The rails have lacn laid within forty
miles of the Ycllowr.tone, nnd tho road
will be completed in three years.

TALK about Co!d weather br ck Kt.
There is a well cn tho 1;jo cf tLe N. P,
R. It., situated about 22 m:es from
Aioswottb, which ia 127 feet deep.
The singularity about tho we" li that
it is frozen up. Not oii'y ia tli:e ice
in tho welt, but it fio;-- : ao Lard over
there that a fine A rce pump u bro
ken.

TrtE Permian Minuter at Wesl-Jug- -

ton has been itifotmed that t'-- rer?a
negotiations Chi'i and Be ti

Inch were brought about tho
good oriicea of Miuiater CliV.'itwy
have been pioductivo of no $,'Ood ir 't
Chili demanded the ctkaioit of a lar;
amount of Ptn uvian lei ritory, ead I'e. u

refused to accede to tho demand.

Ox November 1 thero wero onUtand-

0CV.H,and in legnl eide a 316,.
CSljOlC. No bank notes of lets t'e
romination than $5 havo been
since January, 17D, and thc-- c now
only $1,219,025 in $1 and ?2 nation?!
bank notes outstanding, while there ate
about $ 13,500,000 legal tenders of tlcw
denominations. About 20 jr ccut. of
all outstanding note are in denom'na
tiont of $50 and upwards. The amount
of United States bonds held as teem tty
for circu'ating notes is $559,7 JC,959.

A MAMMOTH NUMBER
f or THIS

STATE RIGHTS DEMOCRAT!

CITIZEN- - OF IIS. BEAD J

It is tlie 3cin of the I)EoeitAT manage

tront to Uioe aortic ', cm about tho iirat of

January, 1SSI, n an. moth cumber of this
paper, devoted exclusively to the biatory and
tatiai'. ti ef Albany,anJ t,t Una contly. In

tho city of Albaay wo will give the hiafory
of holiness f the dato of cstobliahmcnt
of various onierpr o, full aynopa's of tbo
material buinj of the city, together with
a resume of tho incipiency, growth and pro
gress of our city ia all ita lines of advance--

ment.

To secure statistics wo havo engaged tho
services of Mr. A. I Oroy, who is now caiw
vaiaiDg the city for that purpose. . Any
courtesies shown or information given him
will be daly appreciated.

We shall print a very large number of ex

tra copies, hence tho iaauo spoken' of would
be a very valuable medium for advertising.
Those desiring extra copies ia wrapper to
send to friends abroad will ploaso tend ia
their orders in time.

This will unquestionably bo the boat paper
ever iaaned in Linn county, and will be an
invaluable medium of affording information
to friends in tho Eaat with regard to Albany
and Linn county.

YIIXAHD IS A I'UAKt-IMCO-
.

Mr. Villard, representing Now
York capitalists, who bought tho Or
egon Steam Navigation Company's
steamers and railroads, has purchased
from the Union LambeCj. 1G lots
on Water and Front, alono Bealo,

trst and Socend streets,inSan Fran
cisco. The sum paid U 8350,000.
The land will be used In: connection
with the interests of the purchasers.

Fifty-eigh- t national banks vere or
ganized during the fiscal year, twenty-on- e

went into liquidation 'and, five
failed. There were 2.102 nation.,!
banks doing business at the commence-
ment of the present fiscal year.' '" "

THE BEST REMEDY
roa

Diseases of tte Threat sea LnnL
Diaeaaea of the pulmo-

nary organ are o prev-
alent and fatal, that a
aafe and reliable remady
for them ia Invaluable
to erery common tty.
Area' Cnriiitr ymo.
toul ia auch a remadr.

i 4 ' a k .1 a a, Ka. Am i

N nently meriu the conft-dan-ca

of tbe public ItCHERRY tea aeieotifie combina
tion of the medicinal
principlea and curative
virtue of the flneat
druaa. chemically oniu
ed. to inxure tbe (rraat- -

PECTO RRL. and uniform ity of re--
auiti. which enablea

phrnirlana aa well aa invalid to uae it with
coun.tence. 11 it the moat reliable remedy
for dixeaaea of the throat and lunga that aci-en- ce

baa produrtxl. It etrilcea at the foun-
dation of all pulmonary diaeaaea, affording
prompt and certain relief, and ia adapted to
paucnu oi any ago or citner aex. ueing
very palatable, the yoanmt children take
it without difficulty. Id the treatment of
ordinary Cough. Colds, Sore Throat,
ItroorhlUa, Inlluenza, Clerryman'a
Horw Throat, Aathma, Croup, and Ca--
larrn, the etlerta oi Aver a Cnrjutr m-
touai, are magical, and roultituilea an an
nually preaerveii from aerioua illneaa by ita
tntnely and faithful use. It ahould be kept
at hand in every household, for the pro--
leoion it wnua in ul(len auarsa. in
WkaupLd-couK- h and CooanmpUoa
fhere i no otlutr remedy o enicacioua.
aoouuus, anu neipiui.

ThA mnraittMi, wltl.li
Chkmbt I'tecTOBAi. haa effected all over tbe
woriu are a atuitcienr (ruaranty that It will
eontinao to produoe the beet reaulta. Aa
iiiipartial trial will convince the moat acepti- -
cai oi ii wonannni curauve power, aa wella of ita auneriority over all other prepara--

Eminent rfayaiciam in all parts of tha
country, knowing ita eompoa'tion, rerom.
mend Aver'b Chkbjit Pectcbai. to inralids,
and preacribo it in their practice. The teat
oi uau a century naa proved ita absolute
certainty to cure all pulmonary complaint
tun au-cau- ueyonu tue reacA oi ntiman aid.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical aad Aaalytlcal Chemlxt,

Lowell, Mats.
BOLD BT AIX BBCOClITa trUtTUU.

Summons.
Jit the County Court e Linn CoBNy, State of

Oregon:.

Otto Fox, riainUir,
TB.

David W. Shaver ami T.ir.. r i . '
To David W. Shaver, one of tha rwnnd--

anut aoove named :

IN THE NAME OF TOE STATE OF
UKWUM. TOD Bra herahv nimmnnH

and required to appear and anawer the
complaint or the above named plaintiff;
now on file with the Clerk of said Ceurt,
on or before the first day of the January
wi iu ui oaiu uran, to oe aoiaen in Aioany,Unn County, Osegon.on the first Monday,
the 8d dfcv of January. 1RS1. Andirnnam,
notified tuat in case you fait to appearand
answer aa above required, the plaintiff
win lane juageneni against you tor szto 48
in U. 8. cold coin, with interest thereon in
like coin at the rate of 1 per cent, per
month from the date hereof, and the fur
ther anm of $25 00 attorney's fees, and for
uio costs ana oisoursemenw or mis action.

Publixhed bv order of lion. Ii. Flinn.
Judge of said Court, which order Is dated
JNOT. , JSS0. J ii. MOKTAHYE,

15wti Atfy for Plaintiff.

CENTRAL
teZtlbl All KET.

R. HE MIEN, Proprietor.

TFITTED TJPINTHKNEATEST STYLE
ami LnB ut ia r1 vr ah Lan) a e".!!bb nuvi'n vvuovauw i vu aaauu fla IU11

supply of

FRESH BEEF, FORK, BUTTON, VEIL AND

SAUSAGE,

The fullest pains will be taken to accom
modate the public lti:6tf

r-- 7 ? ?T ( it now bln made bister than ever
kiUiik.1 by thoe M work lor u. Voniom ot
eitbet Mt on umke $06 a week in their own town If
Omy an willinfr to work, tio nak. $3 outfit free.
Anyone oan run the buamera. Capital not required.
All who eiiK-N- proapor. No one huls. Particular
tive, Addrowt, 11. Uauubtt a Co., PorU&nd, aUine.

gi f W Great chance to make money. TV

V " B A mW aneed a (mraon in every town to take
auhacrlpttona tor the largest, cheapest and best illus-
trated family publication in tha world. Any one can
become a ucoonful airent. Six elegant works of art
given tree to uborioers. The price is so low that al--

t everybody subscriBc. One agent report tak-i-

120 mhscrtber in a day. A lady agent report
makimr over 4200 clear profit ia tea days. All who
engage make money fast. You can devote all your
time te the busineaa, or only your snare time. You
need not be away from home over nlgbt. You can do
it a well aa other. Full direction aud term free.
If you want profitable work send us your adureaa at
once. It coats uouunc to try tn Dugmem. no one
who engages fail to make (rroat pay. Address Ono.
Stinsox & Co., Portland, llaine. - tlyl3U ....-! i . r;... . LEVI WEST


